
I. A�endance
Team Members: 
Sarah Calloway, Claudia Cas�llo, Kara Dillow, Kristen Frisbee, Mercedes Gonzalez, Jennifer Greene,
Hailey Hudgins, Alyssa Jimenez, Carrie Lynch, Mary Paez, Ellen Parry, Darlene Robinson, Kelly Smith,
Melissa Street, Courtney Tunstall, Miles Woolley
Guests: 

II. Celebrate recent successes
III. Review and respond to coaching comments
IV. Approval of last mee�ng's minutes
V. Old Business

VI. Indicators to Assess-Create-Monitor
Assess Indicators

A1.07
ALL teachers employ effec�ve classroom management and reinforce classroom rules and
procedures by posi�vely teaching them.(5088)

A2.04
Instruc�onal Teams develop standards-aligned units of instruc�on for each subject and grade
level.(5094)

B1.03
A Leadership Team consis�ng of the principal, teachers who lead the Instruc�onal Teams, and
other professional staff meets regularly (at least twice a month) to review implementa�on of
effec�ve prac�ces.(5137)

Create Plans and Tasks
Monitor (see Ac�ons Report)
A1.07 

We were able to mark one of our ac�ons complete aligning PBIS with Morning meet; submi�ng
names for daily and monthly referrals. PLEASE do not forget to submit student names (especially at
the end of the month). PBIS Celebra�ons coming when Covid-19 restric�ons loosen up; Book list -
Kara has been able to work on this (goal is to have 2022)

A2.04

Williams Elementary

Agenda
Mee�ng Date: 12/08/2020 - 3:10pm
Title: SIT December
Loca�on: STEM Lab/Zoom
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Unit layout presented by Gonzalez and Sabol last mee�ng; PLC's looking at plans and pacing; crea�ng
pre and post assessments when we have plans in place and in mo�on

B1.03

PBIS mee�ngs are being logged; more behavior concerns with the fluctua�on of Covid; walkthroughs
(learning walks are on hold with Covid restric�ons)

VII. Other Business
Awards Cer�ficates - No Perfect A�endance Award

How does WDW move forward with all restric�ve factors due to Covid
Some members would like to leave this on hold for now since we are having daily recogni�on
and monthly recogni�ons
Parents agree to let this go; parents and students are working hard as they can
We approve that we will not have awards ceremonies / cer�ficates (for A, A/B, Perfect
A�endance, etc)
Can teachers choose to do this in their classrooms if they choose? Teachers can do other "fun"
awards other than the ones listed above (No academic awards); awards are op�onal ideas:
posi�ve behavior; work ethic, etc.

 

Principal Updates

Feedback on schedules for adding the addi�onal area (would like more clarifica�on on next
week, especially for remote and more Zoom �me - K is good to go; 1st grade (Claudia in DL
mee�ng); 2nd grade -  remote only classes have to add an hour as well, which puts Zoom �me
over the "recommended" limit - this will look different for K-2 and 3-5; all classes have to
extend an hour; 3rd grade - can lunch be 5 minutes longer and take 5 minutes from closure; last
lunch used to have recess but now its math...flip flop lunch and movement break...; 4th grade
all is well; 5th grade if remote kids are supposed to do an extra hour how does that impact Long
and Parry? Street and Lynch will discuss this in PLC's tomorrow; Title I is happy with extended
�mes
Trying to keep things as close to the schedule as we have now; extending Core Instruc�on;
extending Title I services
Specialists may be able to offer enrichment services to help teachers with students that have
completed all assignments so that last hour teachers can work with students that need help
5th grade is not included in K-4 with School Board decision; K-4 will operate under a different
schedule than 5th grade - you are more than welcome to reach out to the school board 
PLEASE COMMUNICATE WITH CARRIE! SHE CAN'T BE OUR VOICE IF SHE DOESN'T KNOW YOUR
CONCERNS!
DL teachers are concerned about Wednesdays - we will have 7 teachers in this posi�on in
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January
 

Ques�ons/Concerns

Snow Day - op�ons: choice board (hard copy and digital) and delete assignments that were
scheduled (takes about 10 minutes to delete assignments and repost; keep them going with
what you already have but tweak as needed; 
Alterna�ves - make it up in June and do not assign; remote day but not an op�onal teacher
workday...teachers would be expected to conduct synchronous learning
 Teachers should not be expected to post assignments and also take leave on weather related
snow days
Assistants do not get paid on OTWD; or on remote synchronous days

Ac�on Taken:
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